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f j'1 m.Jiuui a£ your excellent and impartial During a number of years, he-had «. \u25a0»"'T . \u25a0 n A 'i '",^l?'-' \u25a0: .

.. . . ,- neverthelefs,undoubtedly, the last of the , filled wthmu r . .

" P rh,ee Sifter#. Whi e, Soamfli Main
PlllLADtLPlu.l, eighteenth. And if any doubt remains on "i- t.w 'J.i.u-J Sutes, on ivhich%d .j iu.-ll L\a.u. "'ijiJ' Tbo W3S Pmclihey, L.v,irSt :

THUHsnAY rvkninc, JANUARY 2. this fubjedl in the mind of any inaVi of feufe, the i:V rem\u25a0>?;!!.ance, for j,:", |,bf (;a
!

WiMioir o'Ct lermo, 110 days.
- t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0, in I flialj now difiipite it, by citings' faft, the .*\u25a0?*«« the pr c<umi >s m Eiieabnh plea, than that it i* inco.'sftent With "c"r- * clir - R'»<h, Snow, North-Co; oli«a 9

Juflu-n et teaacem propofiti virion, authority ot which is not to be conteOed. I otvn on .Ci:r:ft:na- D.v. you will .;bi\ tain arrangements," th.s w-ir-wurn Soliir Herkermer,
, Richmond -

Non ciTium ardor prava jubentium, * The year itoo, in the orcfiaaCy conrfe of many of your readers in this BVou-!? of Liberty and of Wtflrinzton- is conliroed I 'ai"b.er. Lazard, N. C..io:ioi.
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U 0r fcSP The letter was font to Mr. Au«in onll* * Ihrvation. to male, roo.o for fune iSWyear. But by the fteegorian reformatio:', . , . -

, rooai UilpatLh, , Bay irf >n.;uin6.

T~ : the intercalary day at tiie end of the inontii *' anu us ,i ' JK lk .« en n-d to Our inform mt »,>,« thu ?('
Sloop Delight, arrived at C'-arlcfton iu

The cut-throat Maffena, who leads th* of February, is rejected at the end of'every f?* important wrutgenenu and tea,, the ww aftuall' IN A 1 i -

5
horde of Savages called the Army of Swit century. And this reje&ioh W p»n:tui.«riy jrreverSUk- decree rotide by two or thr.*e ' clarine that th--v will otvi - c- b» ? v.- ??

? v c
K ?P Cato, buireil, arrived at Dermiidazerland, is laid to bave been engaged the enforced, and ordered to .ake place in e(VA- people. the difijaHHil ofthofe «.!c!em.-n frlm fr"^ th,s P ort

preater part of bis life, 111 the honorable of- teen bunilrid, the Centurial yeir," by an T . . ...
-- -
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fiw of Rat-catcher, on the demesnes of one eX prel"s aft ofParliament. So that this pie-
II ls fcarc,f, y crediok that at the conclusion *? NEtV THEATRE,

of the ancient Seifneurs of France. sent year, which would otherwiie confill of of tlu; Eighteenth CrNtury in an Ameri- ?V" L-y" r 0",11 ° f ?<ftober |
It is doubted whether this Republican 366 days, is rendered the fame with a com- can, republicanahdenriftian country, tlivre S1/ 'e

,

ate , rf m vv, ' l ' c '' an .y i 70-mirrow Evening, January *,

chief will ever again hold so ufeful or so ho- mon year, its February consisting of but 28 flionld txift such a spars-ness of that genu- th/ITnW aPPearecl «» Will be presented. (f? iht t,.~ in America!
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BRISSOT's GHOST. » «"» <* p?T.? ' THE SECRET j

dreamt o'f an hiffher offirt than deftrovinc- A .« .1. ck 1 r t j- ? .to pls into a careless and contemptuous ers were made, «£«number of p.eces of Qr, Partncsby dissolved.

S' -""??aasssajr-*"come, a ropuohcun genial and a Quick and large lioations pour'd ; P mark of even to the j f.ccefsful at the fame time in a., | LizcH, M' B.mard-Jack Liz,rd, Mr Wi ».'7' ', . ' J ' , a thl "Ss While in fancy great and glorious, mod llluftrious perfonaje that ever adorn- : again't Suia. The Aullriaiu also took Hi- : B irville, Mr Wa icQ?Hency Torwd,tend to their confounding contraries. 'Midst the Democratic dorm, ed human nature. Scarcely can it be be- ; an important pass i? the plain, of Pied- ! Mr HliJc.t.
, England they have, chf, of mrac,lled Fojt'. crew wfth fbont viftorious, iicv, d tllat mnr^ioas of tLU nanire j »®«-. The Fwnch we're driven beyond St,'

vipe -catchers ,in medern fiance, the pro- Drank to Radical Reform. . . , . . I Antonio; and loft 100® men, 400 of whom 'r-feHTioti is unknown, for this noxious animal 4 cou.J h..ve happened any pl.ice where-i crc made prisoners Tiie Auftrians loft Md, afavor;U Fara (mt-MoaSis)

were to catch one,public liberty wouldbe no Hideous yells and fhricki were heard } penetrated ; that the .nerooryof our b!eff- ett'e contains the Archduke Chirle 'lt te- ' ? opoiled C.nild.
,g' ed Redeemer, lifce that of his holy a4i. : ment of affair in Switzerlaidto S-ptember j Ut,k pickL'- t w"h Song.) Md» Arnold.

? , _
'? » ?" 1 . \u25a0 ? l °. / 3,t ! " ' giou on its firft pr rm.ii uion, (houij flill mentio: 8 the death of General ; ® o *' one ?! ar. Pit, three »ju»rtcr» of a

rbme-of a Democrat', Reputation Eau» a head w.th angu.th ga'ping. *>\u25a0 ; : ? .. in iimjhhi
, f 4 , A Decar . ? ;-<Jolte, a.-t Oal!*ry. half a dolbf.

ascertained. (Himfelf 3 tru> k dtfo m'd with gore) remain to f. me a ftuji.,.sig block and to ; .. r J, f , n ... .1 1 i c ]r ? ju, «/? arra gea tor the ? lectinty of the Grif»n %J naudLaaies ?*re rcquefted to"-A Democratic M. C. offered to state bis | s , clafpmg,. others .0 >li hneU. C untry and the Votalberg ; He adds fei'diAei servants to keep place ,in the £»xes
reputation to a/antoing-on the propriety of j i><a * u acrol* the wine-ftatn d Boor. Clumens Al ? xandkinus. that he is marching towards Switzerland, ai 5 o'clock.a measure which he had propof:d. Another Qn them gleam'd the lamp's blue laltre, Elizabeth' Town, N. J. IXc. 26, 1799. havinga fufficient f jrce to cover Manheim. 0" The djors ofthe Theatre wi 1 op :- n at a
riertiber of a different coniplexion, well When ftcrn Briffn's grizly (hade The Archduke's head quarters were at q'-t-rtcr l )a!» S' and f-pnain rife it a quarter
I nown foe bis hunioureus vtin, remarked. His fad band, was seen to muster Reverend V dearSir, Donauefehin«en, Odtober 4 ; a body of past 6 o'clock' prenf.ly,
that ti was the mofl eqxal let lie rver heard And hi. bleeding troops array'd- YOURbein a.nointed to deliver

w?re « Tengen. A Grand coun- VI^ATRESPUBLICA.W- ' Tfcj'ousfh the drunken trovvd he hied him, a sermon i ? '

Of a well known~deinocratic blockhead, Father, Wn^t - THIS MTJ* ?VBUSHSr>.
wl» bv his affefted flouncing and hooncing T 18 d° wy ,runk » hefide on Chnlfmas Day, occasions inc to offer you ATTir vw v M - cand by fhuffling ,nd tevgivoting, f

threalei,,nS lcce,,ts Kroan *' a few fuggellioHs. CONGRESS. * Z" '

to hope to hide his criminality, we may fay, «' Heed, oh heed our fatal (lory, Christmas day is let apart in pre-;mineßce By W vYOUNG, corner of Chefnut
So great an Aft, sure never wrote before, "(I am Briflot'i injur'd Gholl,) to every other, to celebrate the praises, and HOTJS" OF RFPRF'iF and Second Streets,
Nor ever will till thou (halt write once more. " You who hope to purchase fflory commemorate the nativity of the defccodant - t.i .. .

?" - "In that field wh«re I wa.loft I of David, the Sav«.>«r of the World, the Wednesday, Jan. 1, 1800.' " 'Navigation,
, » A well known Democrat, on reading of " Though dread Pitt', expe&ed ruin Son of day glad tidings of The bill intitled "An aft for the relief cirg * s"'l!! °f Sxp'riminti qnj Obtervathm, tending

Syr,"in?ton, the Norwegian,havingattained j " Now your foul with triumph cheers great joy.were annonnued to all mankind?> of petfons imprisoned for debt," was read a *»prn>e, that by a/certahjig tbe relative beat of
to a great n marked, that he knew a\u25a0 ** When yon think on our u doing, a day in which Trump of God third time and p fled. ' I thesea water, from time to tivie,
man one hundred ml t vei.ty.years of age, j « you will mix your hopes wijh fears. founded in exquitite and harmonious vibra- The engrossed bill intitled "An aft pro- The paffige of 2 fliip thro' the Gulpb Stream,wo . .nother was yet a ive. Oh! I ti'ons throughout the wdrld, c«inmemorative tiding for salvage, incases of recapture,'' and from deep watt r into foundings,Know her, frtid 1 bv-»andcr?you mean the oe6tneie nelpiels heaalcls opfttrcs nf an far tKin «\u2666* r«, ... - . »».? i.? i ,

\u25a0j ,h?? !hl zmidnightfE&g&zxzzz
t* r - u 11 j-n. j . <1 x# 1 u r l« ? r n a finful worl.. Mr. Sewall said that an amendmeot ought maybe impoffibte to heave the lead,The ywh eb would diftand the Wark their Jaeob.mc teanres . May not therefore the plou, and contera .

t. be made in the bill, which had been <* heavenly bodi,,
~un\, 11a on upon a i.ve wit Itat o a ' So?* \u25a0'l c 1 °7? ' plative Chriflian be interrogated as to the overlooked, to enable vefTela the property Bmiraatifrom the American Philc/ofbical Tran/afiiMi,man, who .waiiting gloves, and not being These sty fouUwith. terror filling P oftarnithUg the lustre of that grlat of citizen, of the United State., to come /°" 1 -d '«?
«ble conveniently to go to the expence, - Once were patriot, fierce and bold"- JJ J, d a e within lhe ? ca ?\u25a0 of thc aa_an(l moTedIheuld 1/ocure his hands to he lopped off. (Each h.s head w.tl. g?re Milling £. lom li,y
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for the re-commuLnt of the bill for that ADDITIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS.It is a vain attempt to annihilate a necef- Shakes, the whilll fu« tale is told.) 5 <\u25a0

fi-ty, instead of supplying mean, to that ne- ? . ? . Thoft therefore, imprefled with the pro- r.V
'

, , . '? God hel»s them that helD themfel»M"
Veffity. l ' } h from .thai Engine', carving iet of kf lhis a 3 a fefl.,l day, holy .

mo,l ° n 1" to ~» nd the ' PiZfi'larJ."I" '«? Contriv'd their head, to save- J,!ld acccp;ublc unto the Author of their, x- H° ufc
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SSAR»t*«; an ingenious artist at New- " See Barbaroux and Petion* darving irteiice . wilo have of the Lord filed ""l?""" the who; e - Mr. Morns in the j? u,ry d6w
York, is engaged m making pahgraphic «'ln the Languedocian cave I abroad in their'louft, however tend-rly they

cha,r
. for the P urP»[ e of ionhdeng the

numbernf portraits, taken by him- *' See 111 ? higgler's-)-hamper buckled, would wifli to cbtf-iih tUe me.nory of their amelK' ment » which having been read, was YOUNG MAN
felft*Blansft others, are mentioned, the " How soaring fpi. it lay ! Political Saviour, would it is hoped on ma- to'WUhmit debate ; when the.com- ACQUAINTED with Accr moti wishes toheads of GeiiM-a! WafaHigtoi., .Mr. Jeffer- " How v.rtuous Roland % hapless Cuckold, tiuvr reflection, Hiave appointed one more ?«tee rose, and the bill was paffsd. Snprrcargo tn anv po, tinEurope or
son, Col. Pickering, Col. Jjurr, Gen. Gates, "Blew, what brains he had, away. initable, mid that would hnve Comported Mr. Nichulas said, that conceiving \t 'he Weft-IrHies.?Satisfactory recommeKd»-Gen. Hamilton, Dr. Priesttey, Mr. Galla- ? ben,ath <h - M ..

. better with fa melancholy and diftrefiing an necelTarv somereduftion fliouid be made ,ttn,can be « iven
'tin, Sic: &c. and vrtrtt is odd, they are in ur, . . .. -f c. ul '» occasion. . '

... ,? , , Enquire of the P. inter.
sets too. But nri nrtift,' i this rjuntry at

" Condorcet, bUfphemmg, fell, in our public expendituresr.nd that any r
lf-

le.lt, has IH's ocrar..,,, than other folks, io

" B«gg d some *uda»um of Gara.j ' A ,s_ bet.er th.n precious change contemplated of this nature !!L
r 11 ? Drack; and slept,? to wake in (MP bmtmenf [ and thc d*y ot death than the « . , i rij 1 r. ~ r> 1m'otL > l i "O ! that. With worthier foul, uniting, day of one", b?-th"_Little however did our ftlould bemadc attd COn{id^d as One Lent Reward.

motwy g ouj*. , "lin my Country's cause had lhon« I C«»mmaii<L-r in Chief imatfne, that Wit ie-. ? possible, he would take the liberty of i
It whs the m.ixim of a shrewd <>ld mer- " Had died my Sov reign's battle fighting, !>-»rtu(« from this earthly il ige of lunnaii ac-< laying the following refoljlfion on the- j? A-N - A.

WAY frn!" the Snbfcriber, an Ap.
chant of Philadelphia, to fend his vessels to i "Or nobly prop'd Lis fmkin,; throne ! tio" by the mandate of Hun who command. tablt.; He would not any thing sor 5

-

markets. The liun gi-ew rich. It is the morn the to dirk n the glorious advent .

»
r and bnMR him back, (hailreceive tb-->hovere!prad\ice now, whenever a vessel make* a 6ic- u tp4» 1u a -l. Lord and Mattel; that any melarfcholy to- that he wouki ionic t;:ae;n the couric o. war(J, and no charger paid.

ccfsful voyage to any port, to crowd .Aer 4< UeeA 0 h feed mv Lruei ' n,'\ 'h ',Ul<l
-

i,WW " hi,u on next weck cali kU P for conlideration : Wm. MANKIND.vessels immediately thither, until the market ?eW England is like France undone ' f A 1 "r '>Y The resolution is in the following Jan. a.
becomes glutted. A Ftelichman the other ?a. «T" Ke r-rance .undone ? Lord hiraielf, by his angeltc milfionary, wh» ,
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day remarked on this conduft in revolution- U st. Stephen * quick repairing, announced of greiit Joy he JW ' s :
, I IN THE Pfi£SS,

ary Englilh, »De American be very strange ? A
Y.° m dlffemblltd mama tnd ; brought to all people-tlnit then began and Resolved, That so much of the aft A J,j j? a few day 's W ; U be Duhl ;nled

peuple : one American go to St. Domingue, y ûr "rors P a or weaung, fiiould never ceale. Still less did he conceive passed the l6th July, 1798, entitled . ~ , H , Q£er> American go to St. Dwunguc."
'« btand,at length, yourcountry'sfnend!" that h.s death (hould be lamented on that « An aft to augment the army ofthe At DlCliins s Book-Store,
" *- -*?? p-trticular day in preference to any other. T t ? 1<? , -

, ?
A 3U,IK" coition of

The whole North of Europe is glutted ? Such was the end of these brutal Regicidts ! A man of such a pious and exemplary life, Ulted States, at):l IDr purpoles, IVASHI NGTO N't ADDRESS
with sugar and coffee. It is said, that at They were found to death in a C»ve iu who held that day 111 such sacred as authorizes the Prefidcnt of the United To the P«oplnof the Utited States, on retiring from
Hamburg, Copenhagen, fee. tliere is on L,n g"e - loc - hde Barrtrt 4 reptrt. could not esteem it .\proper mark of r.fpeft States toraife twelveadditional regiments Pu^ ,c
hand, a futtit-ieut quantity ot tliole articles f See Lomret ? Perils. shewn his memory in rending gloomy and 0f Infantry and fix troops of Lioht Super Royal, S-yo.
for three years' confnniption. The Weft- f The virtuous Roland. Thi. Philosophic Cox- cloudy,'the faired and cleared d.iy ever exhi. n 1 ? __ . ' Omamen'cd with j capita! Portrait l>y one of the
Jndia Illands are equally overstocked with comb ii, like the traitor La Fayette, thu idol of Uited in creation Irnce the Fail of Mill. f )r*g oons> and to appoint two Major firlt. rtrtids.
our produce. And yet every article flill t
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hof 't ""J" 1 *nd th'l "<'h "P'" men who «dmire the Nor could he wifli nor anv of hU nini» nil Generals, an Infpeftor General, three NO exirtion* or expence have been 'pared to
bcais its lUoK.Xirbiuntprice tWrc. g BHpdfcr Generi. «d an Adju.an, SS»WSiS,'SW """*

§ Ihw little anecdote not generally known. fi?> j 1 r w - r -r-
materials and workmanft-.ip are entirely lmcriean,

Of a Fire and Ship Insurance Corapanv It it tttikingly pathetic. Carat ha 4 recorded the J u .
L.ir.lti.in vVorld, General ; and so much of the adt patted the ptsper, prin'ing and engraving have been al-

at New-York, Mr. Pbtrnix is the President. "rcumftaucc in a very eloquent Jcnte*e_« O ,0l
'''« Ihould be thus part,cuU, ly ;ind pu.lk !y , March , 7Q() entitled " Aft lowe<l A

gl° d "cel an
-
v thir E ever at-

qui arretatla main, avee laquelle tu traeais le pro- lamented, on the Jubilee of the ll.ltivity #f {he . . . f , _ tempted in thc United States
Circumlocution. gresdc l'e prit humain, pour porter liir tejlevres Saviour of the VVorld. for the better organizing or tiie troops of , DT.CXIJfS'iA fellow who has written what he calls » fcrw*ag« moral, d'autict penf6es, et d'autre. r- mav nnr (v. ? r ? the United States and for other pur- STATIONARY Is* BOOK -STORE,

an Impartial work, thus addresses himlelf to that Christmas D,y is iet apart in a particular' poses," as authorizes the appointment of Will next week be removed to the house lately
C ' l ''°crats atten . rien > did net ehoofe to poison bi44>/el/.)? Tu u rendu i U manner forth; adminittration of the hoiv a commanderof the Army, and a Quar- 0 > r. w . 0 .iett.

of Government attend! whether Democrat, ton ame Republic,i? e par ce poi- Enchirift in the En.fcoml Church, confe- TfT Miftfr A -
Detember *'\u25a0

or 1-nends of oevernment, or ot whatever F«ta ge entre nou, comme le pain qneatly mMy 3 wm,, ld b?

'

(fe .

MallCl °^ ei ° USht bC "P"*
gat nomination attend I" cntrc deux frerca. i; t . #

, lie '*4 1..',, c , Q
- led.uOh you, who with that hand which wa«r tra- , i ' '', ' incra b 1 mon , f . thr tlminrli the f Or so be exchanged for a good Vessel,

??' J r f-.*. w ? . \u25a0 : fearful Ot beintr riiat Mr* Otis-oWervcfi th?it toougn the relo- 6 1

Gen. Washington died General, and Com- } % progtcf# of the human mind, approach|d ,1 ? "
' - lutton was off-red t* lie on the table and he AN KL,iGANT

j - nv e t 1 r a i\ c the mortal nnxtnreto your lips?it was %v otlir » v oulu it not, therefore, bs a> convenient mtion Wdsontju ue on uic tduie, ana tie
jnander in Chief, (and not Lieut. Genera/J of thought. and <ther fenumentt that your judgment and proper for you to commenceat th; con- was thereOy pre.iu ied Irom a dilcuflion of its N«W T'.VO Story Irame House,

"""
~ , ,

nl "®L statcs ' We was w » at length determined in the last deliberated clulion of the evenins- Episcopal service ? merits, yet in jvftic: to the Committee of Twenty seven feet front by in depth,alio a meld Marshal of France ; but never aci You restored your Republican spirit to <tn e- P , ,

' * Defence, of which both that jrentleman and with a cQnimpiiious .piazza and kitchen, together
recognizedby that title, in consequence of a tcnal freedom, by that poison which wehad fljarcd Kcverend and dear Sir, himfeli were wembers, he considered him- with a coach houle and ftahle, situate in the fW
clause in Conftitution of the United l^ct"« r » ili:c amorfcl of bread between two bro- I remain yotir's with dwe eft*rm, fclft ailed on to declare, that the committee rifting of The h<j>ufc. which
Staffs. . 'Ci j,

prjD tctt axj l 11 j 1 i' r \tit i* n niay . entered thc l(t-of Jußp ncxt,wil) be
' T , , y .t . ? , Vtsj

A CHRIS-l lAN. had c .lkd .upon the beer -Wry of War.tor all j, the (Hie «irh many convenience,, andA quac»c whole medical and chirurgical m mev, Mr. Austin, tuch information as would enable them to di- will he well adapted to » large genteel £imily who
labors had been suspended, by what the PRICES OF STOCfiS. Boron >-h of Elizabeth Seft a lyftem relative to the Military Elhb- may wilh to reside in the country dnritig the sum-
French, in good old times, used to call a

'

*jfw T. rL. 21 n n f

'

( lilhinent j and vvat, thcrefwe lorry tlvit.elia Oierfeafon. In.exchange, it will bo valuedlow,
signalment, resumes his activity for the be- ' ' ' > > resolution had now bt i offered as it might 'f» V; th«t aaay I>e fnitable.
uefit of mankind, after the lapfc of fon.e Deeoiata »8.

. have an unf..v.»ra'o!e impreflion, not only on P««ber pvticu'lars will be made known hy ap-
months, with the motto, " tempestdsrese- Sii'per Cent. 16/ Rebellion, Insurrection, or Riot, in York the army and the public, but upon our pend- T 'tcitic: to-

WHARTONdit." Del"
C

rred
r
6
tne*Cei t W County. negociations with France?And though

L '

It has been said, with some color of au- 8 per Cant Stock?a per Cent.'fdvance. Such '* the propensity of our country to jt was probable tliat tome modification of the LC' M ' e°".
thority, that General Walhington had been B VNK United States, .4 '-j eupktmism, that we are at a lols, by what existing military eftabliSinjsw; miaht b« . poTMTFR
occupied atintervals of the latter part of his Pennsylvania, »o J appellationto characterize the following oc- adapted with a view to five expence ; yet A

,

A «.
.

life in writing Memoirs of the Revolutiona-i North America, jo K. < currence, which is stated 011 the authority he didnot believe that in the aftll d ft.ite of YM !I'vw o'
ry War, after theexcellent modal ot Catfar's ' \ 8 f » gentleman who came down last evening things this House would discover fach aver- fro

°

ttea note, li.n coloured ears with
Commentaries. We have no knowledge of £ aft-(ndia Company ol N. a! par.

Irom York, to have taken place in that coun- futility of temper an I lyllem, ustodifbuid 'a sp o t of the lame color ir his foreheaH, long tail
the faft ; but it is fit that the Corn-unity Land Warrante, 31 dolls, per too acraa. ' the army by a fin;> refolufion. havirp; never tuen cut?He i< called Gift. A re-

take some efieAHal steps to prevent being; COURSE OF EXCHANGE 0f
J

the ,atc nl P'ofcriptiojf ofthofe Mr. Nicholas replied that he would not
boredwere theignorant and perverle reprefen- Lon(loni 6i at 30 days . friends to the Federal Government, who had be in hIV to call, up the rekdutinn ; and . 6j> vine Oreet; and ten dollars more, il'ltolcn,
tations of ilUifpofedforeignersen a fubjeft, '

60 at 60 a9O days held offices under the State Government, was willing *> let it Jie, till jevery inform 1- for such ins rreation rafpeiling thc thief a; may
which may justly be said to be the peculiar Amsterdam, 35 37 a-100 per florin Mess. Edik and Barnitz, of York conn- tion could he obtained chat might be wifhe-d produce legal punilhnaeiit.
province of aa American. j Hambvrgh 30 13 i-ioopcr MarkSanco. tyj were victims* The latterhad fervid his upon the ljbjec\. Nov. 30. 50if


